
Spotlight on
CHARACTER

TRAITS

As the New Year approaches, the Connection staff asks that you take
a moment to connect with a new and improved you. The recipes included
will give you the opportunity to mix it up in the new year and create a new
YOU.  GOOD LUCK!

SIX PILLARS OF CHARACTER EDUCATION
1. Trustworthiness
2. Respect
3. Fairness
4. Caring
5. Citizenship
6. Responsibility



Just Sayin’...
A little advice goes a long way!

Advic� I woul� giv� t� someon� i� tha� whe� someon� trust� yo� wit� somethin� lik� �
secre�, do�’� g� aroun� tellin� peopl�, becaus� havin� someon�'� trus� i� somethin� yo�
shoul� valu�.- All� Calleja�

Advic� for childre� an� adult� -i� migh� b� har� t� finis� everythin� yo� nee� t� ge�
don�. Do�'� tr� t� cra� everythin� int� on� da�, becaus� th� n�� da� yo�'l� b� to� tire�
t� d� alm�� anythin�. Jus� d� i� whe� yo� ca� an� i� som� case� tha� wil� b� enoug�.
-Ashto� Win�

Do�'� le� other� pu� yo� dow�. If someon� make� �� of yo�, i�'� becaus� the� ar�
jealou�. Yo� ar� am�in� an� never thin� of anythin� els�. – Sara� Conkli�

Do�'� b� afrai� t� show th� worl� th� rea� yo�. – Marily� Mat�

Advic� I wil� giv� i� t� b� chil� a� � teacher. If the� do�'� ge� their homewor� don�, do�'�
yel� -as� wh� the� did�'� d� i�. If i�'� no� � goo� �planatio�, help the� d� i�. - Kooper
Nicola�

Advic� for � teacher i� t� no� pu� � lo� of pressur� o� student�, becaus� th� les� pressur�
tha� i� o� the� th� mor� confiden� the� wil� fee� t� d� whatever i� i� the� ar� doin�. –
Tallo� Zabriski�

N� matter wha� anyon� els� say�, jus� keep tryin� your hardes� an� do�'� giv� up. –
Carter Droui�



Goo� Advic�:
For Childre�-                                                   For Adult�

1. Creat� balanc� i� your lif�                           1. B� patien� an� persisten�
2. Yo�’r� i� charg� of your ow� lif�                 2. B� your bes� a� al� time� -ANTHONY PELUSO

M� favorit� advic� i� fro� m� da�: "everythin� i� moderatio�," whic� i� a� ol� adag�
(inscribe� i� � Gree� templ� eve�) tha� reall� hold� up wel� im�.-Mr�. Scrittor�

Alway� tr� t� help, complimen� an� respec� other�, b� nic� an� chil�, b� responsibl� –
Vincen� Pelus�

Advic� I hear� fro� m� hocke� coac� wa� “If yo� mes� up, do�'� ge� dow� o� yourself,
th� pas� i� th� pas�. Sta� focuse� o� th� �tur�, becaus� tha�'� th� n�� thin� yo� hav� t�
worr� abou�.”- Sierr� Latronic�

Som� grea� advic� yo� shoul� follow i� t� alway� tr� your bes� i� everythin� yo� d�. –
Danie� Collin�

Makin� � lis� an� checkin� i� twic�!
Hambur� Schoo� student� ar� makin�

THE nic� lis�…
Goo� Deed� Lis�

Goo� Dee�: Whe� tw� student� trippe� over eac� other i� th� hallwa�, the� helpe� eac�
other pic� up their book�, sai� sorr�, an� laughe� i� off. – Jessic� Majt�a�



Goo� Dee�: I� mat� clas�, whe� th� student� finishe� their homewor� an� saw
somebod� strugglin�, the� wen� an� helpe� the�. – Alyssandr� Pen�

Goo� Dee�: �� whol� languag� art� clas� mad� Nic� Note� t� help peopl� ge� throug�
their da�. - Av� Roopchan�

Goo� Dee�: On� da�, I droppe� al� m� book� o� th� wa� t� scienc� clas�, an� Diamon�,
wh� i� a� eight�-grader, helpe� m� pic� the� up, whic� mad� m� reall� happ�. – Kier�
Nicola�

Goo� Dee�: I pu� nic� note� o� kid�’ locker� durin� th� mont� of November. – Mikayl�
Cherr�

Goo� Dee�: Seein� m� teammate� g� abov� an� beyon� i� practic� or whe� seein�
another teammat� i� nee�. �e� never stop whe� the� know someon� need� help. Lik�
yesterda�, whe� I was�'� feelin� wel�, the� cam� t� chec� o� m� 24/7. I tol� the� I wa�
fin� over an� over agai�, bu� of cours� the� did�'� liste� t� m�. I wa� grate��.-Mikayl�
Cherr�

Goo� Dee�: A goo� dee� woul� b� t� giv� u� al� �tr� help an� whatever w� nee�. –
Kooper Nicola�

Goo� Dee�: Woul� b� whe� yo� se� someon� havin� troubl�, tr� t� help the� ou�. –
Owe� Crowel�

Goo� Dee�: I� th� stairwel�, I wa� rushin� up th� stair� befor� I misse� th� bel�. ��
door cl�in� i� o� m�, hi� m� shoulder, knockin� dow� th� tower of book� I wa�
holdin�. �re� other student� cam� up an� dow� th� stair�, an� either looke� a� m� or
walke� pas� m�. Luckil�, � fourt� perso� cam� dow� th� stair�, i� wa� Jacob Mur�. H�



wa� i� � rus� t� ge� somethin� fro� hi� locker befor� th� firs� bel� ran�. H� stoppe� an�
pu� m� befor� hi�, h� helpe� m� pic� up al� m� book� an� pencil�. Wha� mad� i�
memorabl� i� th� fac� tha� h� ende� up stayin� 5 minute� a�er th� firs� Bel�. -Jakob
Morale�

Goo� Dee�: Toda�, I saw � teacher help � studen� t� � clas�. �� teacher di� no� hav� t�
help, bu� di� anywa�. I woul� lik� t� se� mor� Goo� Deed� lik� tha� i� lif�.- Tyler
M�Crar�

Goo� Dee�: Alway� help someon� tha� need� help, "I saw � teacher help � studen� wit�
homewor�," an� mayb� � goo� dee� wil� com� bac� t� yo� on� da�. – J�� Demares�

Goo� Dee�: Toda�, I saw someon� hol� th� door for ever� perso� goin� int� th�
lunchroo�. �er� wer� � lo� of peopl�, bu� th� bo� stil� hel� th� door for everyon�. I� wa�
� simpl� ac� of kindnes� tha� mad� everybod�'� da� better. Kayle� Faga�

� NEW yo� i� th� NEW YEAR!

Recipe� t� follow for � chang� i� character…

BEST FRIEND RECIPES
Frien� (nou�)on� wh� listen�, does�'� judg�, an� somehow make� everythin�

alrigh�!



Bes� Frien� Recip�
1 cup of humor
2 cup� of kindnes�
1 ½ cup� of adventur�
1 poun� intelligenc�
2 ½ cup� of livelines�
1 gallo� of braver�
3 ½ cup� of responsivenes�
2 ounce� of talkativ�
M� together REALLY WELL t� mak� your frien� perfec�!
Onc� al� i� don�, enjo� i� wit� your frien�! - Zachar� Nieper

The Best Friend Recipe
-Ingredients-
➴ 2 cups of kindness
➴ 1 tablespoon of humor
➴ 1 cup of thoughtfulness
➴ 1 pinch of clumsiness
➴ 1 tiny dab of annoyingness
➴ 1 ½ cup of smartness

-Directions-
➴ Step 1- Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit
➴ Step 2- Pour all wet ingredients into a large mixing bowl
➴ Step 3- Mix contents of bowl for 5 minutes
➴ Step 4- Pour all dry ingredients into the same mixing bowl
➴ Step 5- Mix all ingredients until you have a smooth and consistent texture
➴ Step 6- Place mixed contents into a separate container for baking
➴ Step 7- Place the container in the oven and bake for 25 minutes

➴ Step 8- After baking, let the container sit and cool for 5 minutes and enjoy with a friend!
-Cassie Leyson



The good friend recipe
3 cups of silliness
A pinch of sassy
5 cups sense of humor
5 tablespoons of kindness extract ( a little goes a long way )
8 cups of forgiveness powder
10 cups of a whole lot of love

Mix until well blended
Heat oven to 350 degrees and let bake for 5 - 9 minutes
Enjoy! - MARILYN MATOS

Recipe for a Best Friend
- 1lb Humor
- 1 ½ cup Kindness
- 1 cup Intelligence
- 2 cups Helpfulness
- 1 cup Patience
- 3 cups Adventurous
- 3 cups Trustworthy
- 1 cup Honest
- 3 ½ cups Dependability
- 2 cups Positivity
- 2 cups Empathy

Mix it all together to make the
perfect best friend. -ALLY CALLEJAS



Best Friend recipe:
1. 4 ⅔ cups of kindness
2. 3 1⁄2 cups of patience
3. 4 ¾ cups of humor
4. 3 cups of empathy
5. 2 pinches of sarcasm

Mix until smooth for a few minutes, and enjoy with a friend!-Leilani Rivera

BEST STUDENT RECIPES
Best Student recipe:

1 tbsp. of good grades (can be substituted with a b+)
2 shots of random pencils on the floor you found

3 1/2 cups of essays due in 2 hours
Bake until golden brown near the head

Let rest on an uncomfortable bed FOR ONLY 2 SECONDS!!! IT SHALL HAVE NO SLEEP!
Then give it a backpack and 4 mL. of insults for Mrs. Smalley's height

5 entire fruit baskets of confusion in math
and simmer in a stainless steel pan until golden brown

And now you should have a perfect student!

*can be served with a salad.- Fabrizio Amado

Bes� Studen� Recip�
1 Cup of Kindnes�,

¾ Cup of Goo� Nigh� Sleep,
2 Quart� of Participatio�,

3 Cup� of Happines�,
1 Gallo� of Suppor�

Enjo� O�  A Monda� For
A Fres� Star� T� A Wee�- JOSH DEMAREST



�� Bes� Studen� Recip�
2 cups intelligence

2 cups kindness
3 cups defensive

3 cups Adventurous
5 cup bravery

4 cups helpfulness
-J�ep� Ekata�

Best Student:
1 cup intelligence
4 cup humor
2 cup kind
¾ cup patience
Does homework well
Mixed until well blended
And poof! you have a good
Student

- Kooper Nicola�

STUDENT RECIPE

1 cup of preparedness                                          4oz of sharing
8 oz of an eagerness to learn                              3 tablespoons of helpfulness

Bake and spread with 2 cups of kindness- Mrs. Cullen’s 2nd grade class

Recipe for the perfect student: 1 part hard worker, 1 part love of learning, 1 part
open mindedness. -MRS. SCRITTORE



Thy Recipe for Thy Best Student.
20 gallons of : Kindness

20 gallons of : Respectfulness
4 Cups of : Good Listener

7 Cups of : Love
8 Cups of : Support

10 Cups of : Determination
100 Gallons of : Being themselves

Once thou has the correct ingredients,
Stir in your pipkin and enjoy with friends

And family - MIKAYLA CHERRY

BEST TEACHER RECIPES
Bes� Teacher Recip�

3 Gallon� of Patienc�,
3 Cup� of Happines�,

1 Quar� of Coffe�,
2 Teaspoon� of Sugar,

5 Cup� of Consideratio�
Sprea� �� Cheer For ��

Schoo� For N� Grouchines�- JOSH DEMAREST



Good Teacher

1 teaspoon of being understanding

3 teaspoons of joyful

2 teaspoons of funny

4 teaspoons of sweetness

Bake together on medium and you get great people.

- JILLIAN ACKERMAN

Recipe for best Teacher

1 cup of craziness
3 cups of helping
2 cups of humor
3 cups of kindness
4 cups of patience
5 cups of making learning fun
Now mix together until it’s well
Blended and let sit for 5-10 mins
And you will have the best teacher!   - Sierra Latronica

Rec��� Fo� ��s� ��a�h��
● 2 cu�� �f H��o�

● 5 cu�� �f P��i��c�
● 3 cu�� �f K���ne��

● 4 cu�� �f H���fu���s�
● 3 cu�� �f � Go�d ����en��
● 1 cu� �� Cr��i��s�

The� ��x ���et��� f�� �he ���t ��a�h��!- Han��� M�s�e�



Recip� for th� Bes� Teacher
- 1l� I�te���g���e
- 2 cu�� H�m��
- 2 cu�� P�t�e���
- 3 cu�� H�l���l�e�s
- 2 cu�� K�n���s�
- 1 ½ cu�� En��us����
- 2 cu�� R�s���t�u�n���
- 2 cu�� P�s��i��t�
Mix �� ��l �o��t��� to ���� a r����e

fo� �h� ���t �e��h��.
-AL�� C����JA�

Best Teacher Recipe
3 cups of patience

1 teaspoon of homework
2 quarts of humor
4 cups of kindness
5 cups of understanding
1 cup of helpfulness

Mix together and get the perfect teacher- DESIREE STILES_PEREZ

Thy best recipe for thy perfect teacher
2 Cups of : Humor
2 Cups of : Happiness

10 gallons of : Love
4 Cups of : Understanding

10 gallons of : Kindness
3 ⅓ Cups of : Loundess

10 gallons of :Determination
9 Cups of : Hard working

10 Cups of : Support
Once thou has all the ingredients stir it all

in your pipkin and good morrow- Mikayla Cherry



Best Teacher Recipe

Ingredients:

1 Tbsp Humor Sprinkles

1 Cup Empathy

2 Cups Intelligence

2 Cups Patience

Bowl

Mixing Spoon

Directions:

1. Pour 2 cups of intelligence and 2 cups of patience into a bowl

2. Start stirring the two ingredients together

3. While stirring, slowly pour the cup of empathy in the bowl

4. Mix until it is a solid consistency

5. Finish it off by sprinkling the spoonful of humor flakes on it

Now you have the best teacher!- Anthony Peluso

Rec��� �or �� ��az��� t�a���r( ak� M��.Sma���y)
` 100 cu�� �f ��i�g ���l��� t�a� m�

4 cu�� �f ���d�e�s
1 cu� �� h���fu���s�
2 cu�� �f ���el����s
10 cu�� �f ���r��es�
Mix , bake and ONLY  SHARE WITH MRS.SMALLEY!!!!!

-DIAMOND ALVARADO

Recipe for a PERFECT TEACHER:
A teacher should help us and teach us big things we don't know.  A

teacher should let us learn, read stories and keep us safe.
- Mrs. Scrittore’s KINDERGARTEN CLASS



Best   Teacher:   
5   cup   intelligence   

2   cup   kind   
2   cup   humor   
¼   cup   angry   

No   homework   
Mixed   until   well   blended     
And   poof   you   got   a   good     

Teacher   - KOOPER NICOLAI

-Owe� Crowel�
Recipe for Best Teacher

1 pound of giving candy away
2 teaspoons of yelling and getting mad
5 pounds of kindness
2 cups of humor
5 cups of kind grading and compliments
STIR AND BLEND WELL and...

KABOOM!- IVAN REYES



SUGGESTION BOX FORM
HAMBURG SCHOOL CAFETERIA

WE’D LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

QUESTIONS,COMMENTS, OR
SUGGESTIONS:______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

CHECK ONE____STUDENT____TEACHER____ADMINISTRATOR____PARENT____OTHER

GRADE______

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE CONTACTED___YES PLEASE ____NO THANK YOU

CONTACT ME
BY:____EMAIL____________________________OR____PHONE_______________________

NAME:______________________________________________________________________

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO SCHOOL CAFETERIA OR YOU CAN EMAIL ME
AT: MBIFANO@HAMBURGSCHOOL.COM

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

I ENJOY FEEDING OUR STUDENTS :)

MICHELLE BIFANO

HAMBURG SCHOOL CAFETERIA MANAGER




